ROYAL SHOW—NEWCASTLE

Messrs. Kinnis & Brown, Ltd., are exhibiting the Sudbury Soil Test Kit at the Royal Show at Newcastle in July.

Apart from demonstrations of the ease of operation of the kit, they are inviting keen growers to bring their own soil samples to the Sudbury Stand for testing. This service is offered free of charge during the Show with expert staff available to give advice on general fertilising problems.

THE SCOTTISH GOLF GREENKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

OUR ANNUAL TOURNAMENT WAS held over the Championship Course at Carnoustie on Thursday, 21st June. Although there had been little rain the greens were in excellent condition but high wind made scoring very difficult, however the very fine meals served in the Clubhouse and at the Caledonia Club were very much appreciated. The generosity of the Trade was very evident in the fine array of prizes. Mr. Paterson, Chairman for the day, introduced Mr. J. Forbes of Edinburgh who presented the prizes.

The results were as follows:—Scratch : 1st, J. Dickson (Kilspindie) 77; 2nd, R. Dugan (Killermont), 78. 1st Class : 1st, W. Fraser (Falkirk Tryst), 81—7—74; 2nd, W. Ritchie (Kirriemuir), 80—5—75; 3rd, J. Clark (Monktonhall), 81—6—75; 4th, H. Smith (Broomieknowe), 84—7—77; 5th, D. McNicol (Windyhill), 86—9—77; 6th, W. Elder (Monifieth), 86—8—78. 2nd Class : 1st, C. Adams (Powfoot), 90—16—74; 2nd, D. Shade, 91—16—75; 3rd, W. Hind (Cupar), 90—14—76; 4th, J. Campbell (St. Andrews), 87—10—77; 5th, R. Patterson (Paisley), 90—13—77; 6th, J. Baille (Bruntsfield), 95—18—77. Veterans : 1st, R. Dishington (Cathkin), 86—7—79; 2nd, R. Burnside (Longniddry), 90—11—79; 3rd, A. Pringle (Killermont), 90—11—79; 4th, G. A. Morris (Milngavie), 83—3—80. New Members : 1st, J. Murray (Cruden Bay), 83; 2nd, A. Ferguson (Killermont), 89. Foursomes : W. Falconer (Panmure), and S. Donachie (Deeside), St. Mungo Cup : East Section, Nett Aggregate, 227.
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